
 



 

 

 

 

COVID-19 Vaccination Toolkit 

Edition 13 - Friday 28th January 2022 

 

 

A message to our community leaders 

 

 

Dear colleagues and community representatives, 

 

We have produced this toolkit to provide you and your communities with the most up-to-

date information regarding the vaccine. We would welcome trusted community settings and 

representatives to support with undertaking informed face to face conversations with 

families and residents to help address COVID fatigue, understand their concerns around 

vaccinations and address misinformation. This toolkit has been created to support by 

providing the information you need to undertake these conversations effectively. We are 

keen for this resource to undergo ongoing development, so please share any feedback 

around what you would like to be included by emailing nnccg.team.engagement@nhs.net 

 

Kindly note that the information in this toolkit is accurate as of Friday 28th January 2022. 

 

We thank you in advance for your assistance and support.   

 

Kindest Regards,  

NHS Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Clinical Commissioning Group 



 

Key messages 

 

 

1. You can book a booster jab on the NHS website, by calling 119 or walk into certain 

sites – find your nearest walk in site here. You are eligible for a booster if you are 

aged 16 or over and it has been 3 months after your second jab. 

2. There are more than 55 sites offering the booster dose, please go to the NHS website 

or call 119 to find the most convenient site for you. 

3. Those who have not yet taken up the offer of a first or second dose can book an 

appointment online, by calling 119 or walk into certain sites – find your nearest walk 

in site here. 

 

 

 

Key updates  

 

5 - 11 year olds 

Soon, 5-11 year olds who have been identified as being at greater risk or within a household 

of someone who is immunocompromised (as defined in the Green Book), will be eligible for a 

COVID-19 vaccination. This cohort will be contacted by the NHS and will be able to book an 

appointment at specific vaccination clinics.   

 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=72a968353f&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=43f241f13e&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=dddc32ee06&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=e8bf60a4a1&e=b977e74bdd


 

You can find leaflets with more information here COVID-19 vaccination guide for parents of at 

risk children - Health Publications and What to expect after your child's COVID-19 vaccination 

- Health Publications 

 

12 – 15 year olds 

Those aged 12 – 15 years old are eligible for two doses of the vaccination. Our school teams 

have started going back into schools to give second doses to 12–15-year-olds. We would urge 

all parents to look out for information regarding this from schools and to give consent for 

these to take place. If a child missed their first dose these can also be done when the school 

vaccination teams go back in. If parents would rather be with their child, we have a number 

of clinics taking place outside of school house, including weekends. You can find more 

information about specialist vaccination clinics, held outside of school hours, here. 

 

16 and 17 year olds 

16 and 17 year olds are eligible for a booster dose. They can receive this from any of our 

vaccination locations. They can book a booster jab on the NHS website, by calling 119 or walk 

into certain sites – find your nearest walk in site here. A person becomes eligible for a booster 

3 months after their second jab. 

 

If you’ve had a positive COVID-19 test 

If you've had a positive COVID-19 test, you need to wait before getting any dose of the 

vaccine. You need to: 

 wait 4 weeks (28 days) if you're aged 18 years old or over, 

 wait 12 weeks (84 days) if you're aged 12 to 17 years old, 

 wait 4 weeks (28 days) if you're aged 12 to 17 years old and at high-risk from COVID-

19 

It is still important that you are fully vaccinated even if you have had the virus recently as we 

know people who are fully vaccinated have the best possible protection against the virus and 

its long term effects.  

 

Mandatory vaccinations  

The Government have passed a law to say that, from 1 April 2022, health and care employers 

in England will not be allowed to deploy anyone who hasn’t had at least two doses in a 

patient-facing CQC-regulated role, unless they are exempt. 

 

To be fully vaccinated, anyone who has not yet had their first dose of the vaccines will need 

to do this by 3 February 2022, in order to have received their second dose by the 1 April 2022 

deadline. 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=b0127ea785&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=b0127ea785&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=da8e3e4cc7&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=da8e3e4cc7&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=3f8a1a4067&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=67c78ec1cd&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=f56aa7dad4&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=166e28ea3d&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=166e28ea3d&e=b977e74bdd


 

 

 

Different approaches to encourage uptake 

 

Vaccination Q&A clinics 

We are putting on specialist Q&A sessions in public places where people can walk in and have 

a chat with an expert. It is a chance to discuss any concerns or worries and there is no 

obligation of having a vaccine. 

 

The next clinic will be taking place at Asda in Hyson Green on Friday 28 February from 9am-

3pm. Anyone is welcome to attend and no one will be offered a vaccination. It is an 

opportunity to ask questions and speak to an expert. 

 

Tailored clinics 

Our vaccination sites are running specialist clinics for certain groups. For example, needle-

phobic clinics, clinics for people with learning disabilities and pregnancy and post-natal clinics. 

This is a chance for people to come and have the jab in a safe supported setting where people 

can feel comfortable to ask questions and take their time. 

 

Vaccination within the community 

We are making it as easy as possible for people to get the jab by taking the vaccines out into 

the community. We are proactively vaccinating people in the community, at places of work 

and we are seeing positive results from this work. 

 

Pop-up vaccination sites 

We are working closely with our communities to set up pop-up clinics in community venues, 

mosques and well-known settings. 



 

 

For a full list of the vaccination sites, you can visit: How to get your vaccination - NHS 

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire CCG (nottsccg.nhs.uk) 

 

Stay up to date with the COVID-19 vaccines 

 

 

To read about the COVID-19 vaccinations including guidance on allergies and for those who 

are of childbearing age, pregnant or breastfeeding, visit this NHS website. 

 

COVID-19 vaccination in pregnancy:  

Vaccination remains the best way to protect against the known risks of COVID-19 in 

pregnancy for both mother and baby, including admission to intensive care and premature 

birth. 

Those who are pregnant can access a vaccination by: 

o Booking online via the NHS website 

o Attending an Antenatal clinic (Sometimes available within antenatal clinic ie at the 

same time as when you have a scan or an appointment with a consultant/midwife in 

hospital) 

o Walk-in offer at Forest Recreation Ground and Mansfield vaccination centre (with a 

fast queue for those who are immunosuppressed and those who are pregnant) 

o A local GP surgery 

Frequently Asked Questions and pre-recorded videos of previous Q+A sessions on vaccination 

and pregnancy, breastfeeding and fertility can be found on the CCG website. 

 

Resources are available to encourage uptake of the vaccine for those who are pregnant 

including a poster to address concerns and an information sheet and decision aid.  

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=740b0e34d0&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=740b0e34d0&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=c879bca711&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=71dd0fbe33&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=cca0791ee8&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=182c087491&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=4a0c1ec52f&e=b977e74bdd


 

 



 

What happens on the day? 

 

 

When you arrive at the site to be vaccinated, you will be asked to clean your hands with 

sanitiser. You will be provided with a new face mask and asked to wear it during your visit. 

Social distancing will also be in place. 

Questions will be asked about your medical history and it is important that you inform staff if 

you are pregnant or if you have ever had a severe allergic reaction in the past. 

 

The vaccine will be given as an injection into your upper arm by a trained professional and 

you may be asked to wait for 15 minutes after having your vaccination. 

You will be given a record card. Keep this safe. 

According to Government guidelines, you should not attend a vaccine appointment: 

• if you are self-isolating 

• if you are waiting for a COVID-19 test 

• or within 4 weeks of having a positive COVID-19 test. 

 

More information on what happens at your appointment can be accessed here: What 

happens at your appointment - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 

 

A short film to support people with a learning disability and autistic people to get the 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=f9d61594b6&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=a8d14fe875&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=a8d14fe875&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=924a6f5613&e=b977e74bdd


 

Covid-19 vaccination, busting the myths, showing how easy it is to get your vaccination 

and top tips for staying safe. 

 

What happens after receiving your vaccination? 

 

 

Plan to attend your second appointment if you have not already and be ready to book your 

booster for three months after your second.  

 

It is important you receive both doses of the COVID-19 vaccination. The 1st dose should give 

you some protection from 3 or 4 weeks after you've had it. But you need 2 doses for stronger 

and longer-lasting protection.  

 

If you are aged 16 and over and have had your first dose 56 days (8 weeks) ago, you can walk 

in to our sites for your second dose without an appointment. Find your nearest sites 

on www.nhs.uk/grab-a-jab. 

 

Information has been produced to inform you of what you can expect following your 

vaccination including the next steps after your first vaccine, potential side effects and 

information on the protection received from the vaccination. You can access this information 

on the Government website.  

 

Progress across Nottingham and Nottinghamshire 

 

 

Recent data shows that more than 84% of adults in Nottingham and Nottinghamshire have 

had two vaccines and 64.4% have had a further booster jab. A further breakdown shows 

53.9% of 12-15s and 69% of 16-17-year olds are vaccinated in Nottingham and 

Nottinghamshire. 

In Bassetlaw, 86% of all eligible patients have had their booster vaccination whilst 85.1% of 

over 18yrs have had two doses. A further breakdown shows 56.4% of 12-15s have had one 

dose and 74.5% of 16-17-year olds have had one dose. 

 

You can access the latest local and national vaccination statistics on this NHS website. 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=6fe035cbfd&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=44901a4abe&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=57acd243fd&e=b977e74bdd


 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

 

 

Visit our website for Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) with further information. 

 

Accessible Information 

 

Information on the COVID-19 vaccination and the booking process can be accessed on 

our CCG website in various languages.  

 

A resource kit with information available in the most commonly spoken languages for 

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire can be accessed here: Resource kit: COVID-19 vaccinations 

(mailchi.mp) 

 

Translated leaflets are available for the guide for adults on the COVID-19 vaccination, the 

guide for all women of childbearing age, pregnant or breastfeeding, a guide for eligible 

children and what to expect after a vaccination.  

Information in British Sign Language (BSL) can also be accessed here. 

 

Information regarding the COVID-19 vaccine can be accessed in an easy to read format in 

different languages. An easy read guide for at risk children and young people can be accessed 

on the Government website. 

 

Easy read information can be accessed on:  

What is Coronavirus 

Who can catch Coronavirus 

Who can get very poorly 

What is the vaccine 

Risks of not having the vaccine 

Having the vaccine 

After the vaccine 

 

Down's Syndrome Association have produced an easy read guide on the COVID-19 

vaccinations. 

 

A collection of videos are available on the COVID-19 vaccine in Gujarati, Sylheti, Tamil, Urdu 

and Punjabi. A further collection of videos on the COVID-19 vaccine is available in multiple 

languages here. 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=dd3c0ef431&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=6a6ee5c30d&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=bd888173df&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=bd888173df&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=d89304a0dc&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=47080a5fa8&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=05ae18d746&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=05ae18d746&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=06543dd3d2&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=6d657b2ed6&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=ccfe1caffc&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=ccfe1caffc&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=4ecf54a440&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=3d9ecb1f2e&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=2c274f2261&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=f2372a239a&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=1b807f8828&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=f3e4822afb&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=45488e6d46&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=12e59d3ddb&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=9a60ffa541&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=4a66847eec&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=a7eb107654&e=b977e74bdd


 

 

A collection of videos have also been produced in multiple languages discussing the 

importance of COVID-19 vaccinations and diabetes.  

 

Watch this video of Amarjit explaining in Punjabi why she has received the COVID-19 

vaccination in Nottingham.  

 

Watch this video of Dr Nighat Arif explain what to expect when going for your COVID vaccine 

in Urdu and Punjabi. 

 

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire COVID Vaccination Programme: Inequalities Small 

Grants Fund 

 

 

Overseen by Nottinghamshire Local Resilience Forum, the Inequalities Small Grants funding 

opportunity is for community and voluntary organisations in Nottingham and 

Nottinghamshire. The scheme will help galvanise work with grassroots organisations with 

regards to protecting our community from COVID-19. The funding will support innovative 

ways to promote understanding of the importance of vaccination, improve access to 

vaccination and increase vaccination uptake in the target populations. 

 

To read more and access the application form, please click here. 

 

How to get a COVID-19 test? 

 

Testing if you do not have symptoms of COVID-19 

You can get rapid lateral flow tests if you do not have symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-

19). About 1 in 3 people with COVID-19 do not have symptoms but can still infect 

others. Rapid tests help to check if someone has COVID-19. If people test positive and self-

isolate, it helps stop the virus spreading. 

Do rapid tests on days when you're more likely to catch or spread COVID-19. 

For example, do a test before you: 

 mix with people in crowded indoor places 

 visit someone who is at higher risk of getting seriously ill from COVID-19 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=f34b7cc25b&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=16f6c20d54&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=db9e49ef21&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=3286f30ebb&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=9788f97a38&e=b977e74bdd


 

You should also do daily rapid tests (1 a day for 7 days) if you've been in contact with 

someone with COVID-19 and are either: 

 fully vaccinated 

 under 18 years old 

Find out more about daily testing on GOV.UK. 

 

Even if you're vaccinated, you could still catch the virus or pass it on. Doing rapid tests helps 

to protect yourself and others. 

 

Further information about rapid lateral flow tests and how to access these can be found on 

the NHS LFD testing website.  

 

Testing - Mainly for people with symptoms 

If you have any of these 3 coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms, even if mild, use this service to 

get a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test as soon as possible: 

 a high temperature 

 a new, continuous cough 

 you’ve lost your sense of smell or taste or they’ve changed 

You can order a PCR test kit to be sent to your home or book an appointment at a walk-in or 

drive-through test site. If you’re getting a PCR test because you’ve had a positive day 2 lateral 

flow travel test, you can only get the test sent to your home. For more information visit: Get a 

free PCR test to check if you have coronavirus (COVID-19) - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

 

Get help with ordering a test 

If you cannot use the online service, call 119 (free from mobiles and landlines). 

Lines are open every day, 7am to 11pm. If no tests are available online, do not call helplines 

to get a test. No extra tests are available through the helplines. 

 

119 provides support in 200 languages.  

SignVideo is a free online British Sign Language (BSL) interpreter service for 119. 

Information about local test sites can be accessed on the Nottingham City Council website 

and Nottinghamshire County Council website. 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=7d2c6492a1&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=60234a5a0b&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=369303d645&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=369303d645&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=cd1c066719&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=5121ca7381&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=29165c8622&e=b977e74bdd


 

Your COVID Recovery 

 

 

How long it takes to recover from COVID-19 is different for everybody. Many people feel 

better in a few days or weeks and most will make a full recovery within 12 weeks. But for 

some people, symptoms can last longer. This is known as Post-COVID syndrome or long 

COVID and can affect your physical and mental health. 

 

More than a million people in the UK continue to experience long Covid, new figures from the 

Office for National Statistics suggest. An estimated 1.2 million people in private households 

reported having long Covid in the four weeks to 31 October. Of these 1.2 million, 439,000 first 

had - or suspected they had - the virus at least a year ago. The ONS figures are broadly 

unchanged from a month ago, but are higher than earlier in the year. The latest estimate of 

1.2 million is up from 945,000 at the start of July and 1.1 million in early September. 

Prevalence of long Covid among young people has also increased compared with earlier in 

the year, the ONS found. Fatigue continues to be the most common symptom (experienced 

by 54% of those with self-reported long Covid), followed by shortness of breath (36%), loss of 

smell (35%) and difficulty concentrating (28%). 

 

There is support available and lots of things you can do to help yourself. To read more, visit 

the CCG website. 

 

Flu Vaccine 

 

Flu vaccination is especially important this year because: 

 more people are likely to get flu this winter as fewer people will have built up natural 

immunity to it during the COVID-19 pandemic 

 if you get flu and COVID-19 at the same time, research shows you're more likely to be 

seriously ill 

 getting vaccinated against flu will provide protection for you and those around you 

If you've had COVID-19, it's safe to have the flu vaccine. It will still be effective at helping to 

prevent flu. 

 

Due to COVID-19 it is more important than ever before that vulnerable groups receive the flu 

vaccine to make sure they are protected and reduce winter pressures on the NHS. 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=bf03bbe8cc&e=b977e74bdd


 

People eligible for the vaccine include those who: 

 are 50 and over (including those who'll be 50 by 31 March 2022) 

 have certain health conditions 

 are pregnant 

 are in long-stay residential care 

 receive a carer's allowance, or are the main carer for an older or disabled person who 

may be at risk if you get sick 

 live with someone who is more likely to get infections (such as someone who has HIV, 

has had a transplant or is having certain treatments for cancer, lupus or rheumatoid 

arthritis) 

 frontline health or social care workers 

You can have the NHS flu vaccine at: 

 your GP surgery 

 a pharmacy offering the service – find one here: Find a pharmacy that offers the NHS 

flu vaccine - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 

 your midwifery service if you're pregnant 

 a hospital appointment 

If you're eligible for the flu vaccine on the NHS, you'll be offered one that's most effective for 

you, depending on your age: 

- Children's nasal spray vaccine 

- adults aged 18 to 64 

- adults aged 65 and over 

The nasal spray vaccine contains small traces of pork gelatine. Parents can opt for their child 

to have their vaccination as an injection rather than a nasal spray. The flu injection does not 

contain porcine gelatine (pork). More details on how this can be requested can be found in 

this Nottinghamshire County letter or Nottingham City letter. This information is also 

available in other languages via video here. 

https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=d6bd463107&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=d6bd463107&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=c5491785d6&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=68121a25b3&e=b977e74bdd
https://nhs.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23e2986e3faadb54c02e792e4&id=7a5a764319&e=b977e74bdd


 

 

 

Winter pressures 

 

 

Nationally and locally, health and care systems are facing huge pressure due to demand from 

the public, staff shortages and the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. This means it is essential the 

public choose the right service. The NHS is here for you and so if you are concerned about a 

new lump or mole or have any other health issues then please get in touch with your GP.  

 

If it is not an emergency you can use a range of service, such as:  

o Pharmacy  

o Call 111 First  

o Visit the NHS Urgent Care Centre in Nottingham next to the BBC building, the Newark 

Urgent Treatment centre at Newark Hospital or Primary Care 24 at King’s Mill 

hospital. 



 

 



 

Other key resources 

 

 

The British Islamic Medical Association position on the COVID-19 vaccinations 

After consulting with experts, the British Islamic Medical Association (BIMA) has 

recommended the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine, the AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccine and 

the Moderna vaccine for eligible individuals in the Muslim community for protection against 

COVID-19 when used according to MHRA authorisation. Read their full statements on 

the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine, the COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca and the COVID-19 

vaccine Moderna. 

 

BIMA have also addressed some of the myths around the COVID-19 vaccine. You can read 

more on about this on the British Islamic Medical Association website.  

 

Further enquiries 

The CCG is working closely with the local councils during the pandemic. The County Council 

are supporting us with managing requests for information and assistance related to the 

vaccine rollout so if you have any questions that are not answered by the information here 

please contact enquiries@nottscc.gov.uk  or call 0300 500 80 80. 
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